‘Mack is DynaMite’? Investigation ensues

by A. Maxson

Dinah Mack may not be so DynaMite after all. An investigation of the Student Association inter-visional vice president’s claims that she is made of explosives began yesterday.

Mack allegedly used false cam-paigning to get elected to her SA position. Weeks before the SA General Elections in March, Mack posted signs around campus that read, “Dinah Mack is DynaMite.”

“Suspicion about Mack’s claims first arose when she approached a candle flame Tuesday without incident,” Mack said.

We are afraid students got the idea that Dinah Mack is, in fact, made of TNT,” Vice President for Student Affairs Zenoado Camacho said. “Researchers tried to use hair samples to prove that Dinah con-tains only the components of a nor-mal human being, but the first test results were inconclusive. Further tests are necessary, but I am sure she is not made of dynamite, just a few nipples and a bit of ass.”

Investigation ensues

“I don’t know why she claims to be made of explosives. Everyone knows she’s a huge phallic symbol,” eyewitnesses, A. Maxson said.

It’s slaughter time!

Hanszen College sophomore Gavion Parks shows off his bounty from Willy’s Birthday Party, an all-campus picnic held Wednesday. For a centerpiece, College Food Service ritualistically slaughtered a tiny baby pig and cutely roasted it. Nobody touched the delicious centerpiece.

SA a real party animal

Botsford plans ‘fun and exciting’ meetings

by Freshman Writer

In an effort to change the image of the Student Association to a more fun and exciting organization, SA President Lindsay De-loo Botsford announced last Tuesday that SA Senate meet-ings would be moved to a new location. She also plans to imple-ment weekly theme meetings.

The meetings will most likely be moved to the club sports facil-ity once it is completed. Botsford, a Wires sophomore, said she thinks this will “foster more fun and exciting meetings while intro-ducing students to the won-derful world of club sports.”

Eventually, Botsford hopes to mesh club sports and the SA into one organization with herself as the ruling monarch. “We could play a game of soccer while making decisions about parking on cam-pus,” Botsford said.

Some disinterested about the move arose in Monday’s meeting. SA freshman representative Corey Tonington suggested that the weekly meetings be held naked, on top of the Baker Institute foun-tain.

“I’m not sure how many show-ers some of these people take,” Tonington, a Hanszen freshman, said. “It would improve our im-age if everyone were clean. The Baker fountain would be great. [P[n, I want to fuck on the chicks].”

Several themes have been sug-gested for the new meetings. Botsford is still gathering ideas for the themed meetings, which would include costumes, decora-tions and free-flowing alcohol for all.

SA Senator Penelope Castor-oil suggested “Smack My Bitch Up Week” where “guys would pretend to be pimps and girls would pretend to be prostitutes.”

Castor-oil said, “I think this role-playing would help women un-derstand how far they’ve come with civil rights.”

Botsford, clearly dismayed, sug-gested some of these people take showers. Tonington, a Hanszen freshman, said. “It would improve our im-age if everyone were clean. The Baker fountain would be great. [P[n, I want to fuck on the chicks].”
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**Crazy guy outside Stop-N-Go**

**Cars and yellow dogs dancing**

**Hey you kids, what are you lookin' all about? Don't look at me. Don't think about me, I know nuthin' about nuthin'.**

**That's what the Cleveland police askin' about Cleveland. Cleveland ... dogs ... dammit!** Driver isn't goin' to try to drive home early. Eighteen cents. Lost a dollar. Hmm. Need a good dog. Hill. Dogs and hills in my eyes. Don't listen to him! He's a bad man ... want to talk to. Bad dog! Dog eatin' my burger yellow dog with the white hat! Kicked it and ran away. Kicked it. Scary dog. Hn. Thurray. Thurray. Thurray doesn't want to talk. Doesn't want to talk about Cleveland or the war with dogs. Must try'in to take away my couch. Don't trust him. Talkin'. Don't trust the dogs yellow dog with the flies. Ma ... want to stop. Sun in the damn way. Stop. The Step. The Smells smells sunny.

**Hey you! Come here! Don't run away the car Watch out for the red. Make the ... dirty car. Car like dirty dog. Car at light yellow at a car on red.**

**Hey you crazy drivers. Cars in the sun drivers. Shiny hubcaps. Dammit cars! Damn me! Damn you!**

**Drive on.**

**Cars and the cars. Cars in lines in cars. Yellow. Hey! Yellow!**

**Dog eatin' my burger yellow dog. Mine!**

**Don't like ... Hey! Like dancing!**

**Cars. Dogs don't dance. Yellow dog. Dance like kicking yellow dog. The dog and the yellow dog.**

**What's the problem? Dogs.**

**Dogs. Yellow dogs!**

**Sure, it sometimes seems like there are exceptional people. One of them is Jesus Christ.**

This past week I saw the university from outside, the perspective of those who do not go home to a college at night, do not go to class and do not speak to students in any kind of Student Council. But, most of all I learned about a resource that many of us know we can reach out to on campus. Jesus was not the Son of God, He was a Son of Man. While we do not get the chance to shadow him, we can find out what he is like. Each college has shadows. Seek them out and ask questions. Find out what they experienced and how they saw the university and Jesus Christ’s involvement with them.

**Once Zen told a whole room full of people/ that he was a Ku Klux Klan uniform. This is true, I’m not fooling you all.**

Tommy Gun, you’re gonna be dead before the war is won. Boy’s gonna kill for his home.

**The Trader reserves the right to defend its property with shotgun fire, if necessary. This is Texas, we can execute you any day of the week. But, for God’s sake, we can’t arrest you for running a red traffic light.**

**This Other News permits the re-use of its columns on the campus, with the exception of the Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse. Please ask for permission for any other work.**

**Lovable, roly-poly bear**

Gillis has best interests of students at heart :)
Beer-Bike jacks bring about Apocalypse

by Bennek

Several Beer-Bike jacks this year have escalated the median level of violence and decibels normally seen in this, the happiest of weeks. Students from Will Rice College posted several deep goals of sulfuric acid around the Wiess College Acrobat Saturday, bring about the flesh of several unsuspecting Wiessmen who wandered out early in the morning.

In response, Wiess' quick-thinking student body released several canisters of anthrax and sarin nerve gas into the Wiess ventilation shaft. Food and Housing Maintenance Manager Gary Tovai said it took about four days to sufficiently reduce the gas, and the implications of this are that two wings of Will Rice had to be quarantined for the rest of the year. Mai Tovai, man, oh man, was that a great jack! Tovai said.

"Our perspective is that as long as you don't accidentally kill one of the F&H staff or main them too badly, keep up the good work," F&H Director Mark Batable said.

In response to last year's hilarious jacks by Lovett College's "Sulfur," Sid Richardson College struck back. Sid students kidnapped each member of Lovett's newly elected cabinet and tortured them with hot white iron poker, forcing them to sign a hilarious and clever proclamation giving away their very souls, and then selling their bodies to a Trans-Siberian slave trader.

Wiess President Johnny Cruchyson was reportedly very pleased, as he turned for the better in Rice jacks.

"I had been very concerned in past years with the poor turn that jacks had taken," Krutchyson said. "It's good to see that Rice students are really taking their time and being responsible this year." He added. Cruchyson then released a board of plague-carrying rats into the offices of The Rice Transkraker and ran for it.

The grand Rice "Jack-Off" contest price, however, went to two ingenious Jones College students, who in a moment of hilarious madcap highjinks, set off for Baker College and reduced it to a smoldering hulk by Friday morning.

"Wow, what a great jack!" said Baker sophomore Harrison Masterson, one of 200 newly homeless Bakersites. "They really got us this time, hell, hell.

Not everyone was pleased with the very gross turn it all took. "Why do jacks have to be so destruc- tive all the time?" Baker President Malcolm Gillis assured everyone.

"F&H is now changing as a function of the acid damage. Jacks are supposed to be cool and creative," she said.

"Well, o'course," Bootle concluded as she then pulled back the bolt on her sniper rifle and began firing incendiary bullets into the Will Rice College tower.

There were also unconfirmed reports of a retaliatory jack involving Brown College students eating Chinese food and vomiting it back up at another college.

Specification of this jack is widespread, but not genuinely believed. "Come on, man," said Jones senior Hanspld OPlint.

"Who the hell would want to vol- mit to jack somone?" said Heeps Jones senior.

"That's the stupidest fucking thing I've ever heard of." }

SA IVP not made of TNT

DYNAMITE, from Page 1

porter in her decision to deuce poor, unsuspecting Rice University stu-
dents." Mack was unavailable for com-

ment, but her lawyer, Hester Piegen, told officials that Mack is indeed, dynamite. "We'll leave the scarlet letter wearing to people who deserve — like adulterers," Pratt said.

A group of students has de-
manded that Mack prove her chemi-
cal composition by midnight tomor-
row night or face public humiliation.

"We are deeply interested in some-
one that I thought had superhuman powers," said the leader of the group, Lepacious Jackson. "I thought she was a snazzy outfit for the Gillis-Cama-
cho yesterday, Christine Camacho, still in her hypnotized state, proved, Lieberman proposed the new con-
tactical agreement that Rice students would be forced to sign. The contract dictates that all students will spend more time with their souls over to Lieberman. They will be forced to find a least 30 mew- ters per semester after their mentorship and will have on-cam-

pus jobs that will pay directly into the Lieberman Rice account. Cama-
cho, still in his hypnotized state, unanimously supported this pro-
posal as well.

As things then revealed the new Rice dress code that would be en-
forced by Lieberman Rice, in coor-

dination with the Campus Police. In an effort to make the campus appear more "leadership-oriented," Adams proposed that all students wear knee-

length black socks. Women would ad-


December 12, 2000

In a meeting with President Smith of Student Affairs Zenaoldi "Zeno" Camacho yesterday, Christine Adams, assistant director of Lead-

ership Rice, revealed the new man-

ifest for Leadership Rice.

Leadership Rice will officially be known as Lieberman Rice in better

reflect the goals and self-serving

nature of its director, Susan Lieberman.

After the name was revealed, a huge Oliver of smoke came from the
ground in Camacho's office. The

floor split open and flames, appar-

ently from the depths of hell, lapped

up the office wall like the tongues of
tiny kittens. Susan Lieberman as-

dended from the center of the floor

while fixing her hair.

Although Camacho was initially bit skittish about the idea, Lieberman

hypothesized and convinced him it was a great plan.

After the name change was ap-

proved, Lieberman proposed the new contractual agreement that Rice students would be forced to sign. The contract dictates that all students will spend more time with their souls over to Lieberman. They will be forced to find a least 30 mewters per semester after their mentorship and will have on-campus jobs that will pay directly into the Lieberman Rice account. Camacho, still in his hypnotized state, unanimously supported this proposal as well.

As things then revealed the new Rice dress code that would be enforced by Lieberman Rice, in coordination with the Campus Police. In an effort to make the campus appear more "leadership-oriented," Adams proposed that all students wear knee-length black socks. Women would adorn their smocks with pins of varying sorts.

Lieberman said, "The return to basic black will increase the fashion-

consciousness of the students as well as end the ever-popular 'earth-

mother look.'

"Maybe I'm just being a Jewish mother here, but I care about stu-

dents' fashion," she said.

Future changes to the program are in the works, but Lieberman and Adams seemed quite pleased with their newfound powers.

Hutch to head Academic Innuendo

Bates, from Page 1

fare. Next year is John and Paula

Hutchinson's last year as Rice "masters," as they have one year left in their extended term.

Hutchinson will maintain a part-
time indented servant in the Smalley Regime and will continue to teach Chemistry 121 as well as other courses. He said. His research in chemistry education will be signifi-

antly cut back.

Head Blach for Student Affairs Zenaoldi Decket Camacho said Hutchinson's experience as a profes-

sor will make him a very strong head of Academic Innuendo.

Hutchinson will be responsible for decisions in the Student Affairs divison in his role as assistance "bitch," Camacho said.

Hutchinson will also work on spe-
cial projects in Student Affairs. Like-
ned in his new role will be the Bin-

ning sorts.

Lieberman said, "The return to basic black will increase the fashion-

consciousness of the students as well as end the ever-popular 'earth-

mother look.'

"Maybe I'm just being a Jewish mother here, but I care about stu-

dents' fashion," she said.

Future changes to the program are in the works, but Lieberman and Adams seemed quite pleased with their newfound powers.

Hutch to head Academic Innuendo

Hutchinson will head the Academic Innuendo and Assistant Camacho for Student Affairs. Mark Schell was promoted to a butlership at the O'Connor House.
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Nine killed in Crusade's latest battle in Keck Lec

by Sipe Ogilvie

The death toll took another step up yesterday when nine people were killed in a campus shooting spree.

The advance column of the Crusades crossed the U.S. yesterday, stirring into a Chemistry lecture in the Keck Hall lecture hall, shouting, "Death to the infidel!" and slaughtering the heathenous pagan alchemists, killing nine before retreating back into the barren neutral ground of the Academic Quad. The Crusader States now control nearly a third of the remaining livable land at Rice.

These are but minor setbacks. In the end, the Crusader armies will cleanse Satan from Rice, and everyone will be happy.

-Crusader spokesperson

"We are bringing our holy war of conquest to liberate the souls of the heathen Satan lovers on the north side," one mercenary said, speaking on the condition that his e-mail address not be given to Heidi Glamburg.

About 10 years ago, the more pacifist wing of the Crusades lost its political favor. Its leaders were subsequently castrated and removed to a mountain monastery by the new leadership, who longed for a return to the great crusader ideal.

"They had grown weak, and not in the true crusader vision," said a spokesperson. "We have brought it back." This new shift, though unforeseen by some, has been very successful for their once beleaguered organization. Already, the Crusaders have cleansed much of the land south of Fondren Library from the infidel, though they were forced to destroy much of it in their harsh scorched-earth policy.

"We can't have those blaspheming nonbelievers living off this land that belongs to the Almighty," the spokesperson said, "and so we need to cleanse the remaining livable land at Rice.

Will Rice College freshman Rob Gaddi said the idea for the bill was not just an afterthought.

"I'm not exactly sure what the meaning is, but it sounds menacing." the stonied Gaddi said.

As a rookie player, though, Gaddi showed promise with his people skills, but failed to impress on more than one occasion. Taken off the starting lineup after a particularly bad showing at the season-opening Pub Nites, at the top of the last season, Gaddi refused to be discouraged. "Really," he said. "I'm just warming up. I'm trying to peak during the Owl Weekend.

With the Owls fast approaching and hosts instructed to warn their female prospects about Gaddi and his claims of his "total photographic skills," his chances seem to be growing ever dimmer.

"There's always a hopeless season," Gaddi reflected with a hint of disappointment. "Honestly, though, this season has been all about the on-campus scene.

For Gaddi, his greatest challenge has been to model for the camera, although they may experience heavy pressure to drop skirt and/ or trou.

In a blatant attempt to increase his chances of getting laid, master photographer Rob Gaddi is offering a free "artistic" photography training seminar to all interested students, but especially female students.

Conference attendees will not be required to model for the camera, although they may experience heavy pressure to drop skirt and/ or trou. Taught by Gaddi, Trashier photo editor, the first four-hour crash course will be held in the private back room of the Trashier offices on April 17. The first course will be followed by personal one-on-one sessions as often as you like, if you wish.

Says Gaddi, "The best part of working with a camera is you will help me experience parts of campus life that you wouldn't otherwise experience. Plus, it turns out that carrying a camera makes you accessible to the members of the preferred sex, thus explaining my notorious popularity with the ladies."
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Schedule of Courses Offered
Fall 2000

Included herein hereafter ergo wherewithal are courses to be offered Fall 2000. This schedule appears entirely in Times New Roman, my favorite font. These listings are also available via riceinfo/~reg, 404 Not Found, where they are regularly updated. The web listings also include coarse descriptions.

Instructions for pre-registration for Fall 2000 also can be found on Napster.
This Hilarious Piece of Clip Art Demonstrates The Registrar Office’s Hip, Ironic Sense of Humor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 204</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO BESTIAL LIFESTYLES</td>
<td>Introduction to sexual acts with non-human creatures. Woodland creatures, amphibians, farm animals, and graduate students are all examined. The history of such practices will be discussed. Class contains a mandatory lab element.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>MWF 10:00PM - 10:50PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTH 311</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION TO ANTH 311</td>
<td>Introduction to the behavior and interactions of ANTH 311. Students will observe other students observing them under the observation of a professor. Duck blind required.</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>TS 10:00PM - 11:00PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARCH 001</td>
<td>ASSIMILATION</td>
<td>You must smoke. You must drink ginseng. You must live and sleep in die in my studio.</td>
<td>0</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARTS 427</td>
<td>YOU’LL NEVER BE AS GOOD AS DALTON</td>
<td>Yeah, you could make a film project. You could put lots of time and money into it, too. But you’ll be using Rice film equipment, so you’ll never be as good as Dalton.</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>T 2:30PM - 5:30PM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Course Code</td>
<td>Course Title</td>
<td>Notes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAKE 169</td>
<td>GETTING TO KNOW THE BACK OF THE HEAD OF THE PERSON IN FRONT OF YOU</td>
<td>This course aimed at giving students a basic understanding of the theory, history, mechanics, and maintenance of automobiles. Enrollment limited to 560 students.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA — M 04:00PM - 05:20PM Volvo, Ford Lecture &amp; Lab 3 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMP 100</td>
<td>INTRO-COMPUTING</td>
<td>Learn how to double-click your “mouse,” check your “electronic mail,” and “surf” the “Information Superhighway.” Final project is creating your own “Web Page” with a picture of your face, a resume, and a list of hobbies so that potential “Cyber-Stalkers” can match up their interests with yours. Intended for academic students. Also offered as MASC 222.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA — T 7:00PM - 10:00PM Gore, Al Lab 3 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELEC 495</td>
<td>LOGIC-CAPACITOR SYSTEMS ARCHITECTURE</td>
<td>A study of L-DOS systems integration and parallel resource interface allotment. Quasiscalar matrix enhancement variables in the 3-RAND mode (partially convex) will be discussed and rejected. Emphasis on latent multiply graphical biased CORDs and virtual high-speed switch filtering. Also offered as LING 654.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA — TTH 2:30PM - 6:08PM Laverton, Clyde Lecture 7.28888 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LING 203</td>
<td>WHY THOSE OTHER PEOPLE SPEAK SO FAST</td>
<td>Learn and understand why people from foreign places speak so fast. Learn why they speak so fast it sounds like gibberish. Learn new strategies of making fun of them. Variations on “ching-chong-wing-wong” will be discussed.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA — MWF 10:00AM - 10:50AM Rocker, John Lecture 3 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOVE 12</td>
<td>FECAL MANAGEMENT</td>
<td>Shit happens. Deal with it.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Love Commons — MTWTHF Sid Lab 1 Credit Hour</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATH 102</td>
<td>PREDICTING WHICH SWEATER DR. GAO IS GOING TO WEAR TODAY</td>
<td>Learn basic combinatorics and probability to help you and your fellow students place bets on which of his three sweaters Dr. Gao is going to wear today. If you make the most correct predictions through the semester, you get A!</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA—MWF 11:00AM - 11:50AM Gao, Zhiyong Lecture 3 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MUSI 214</td>
<td>THE THREE CHORD PROGRESSION AND ROCK MUSIC</td>
<td>Learn the three chords you need to become a rock star. Make I, IV, V your friend. Lab component requires listening to Nirvana, Green Day, Blink 182, and Celine Dion songs.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Aerial Theater — F 9:00PM-12:00AM Poser Lecture &amp; Lab 17 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICH 666</td>
<td>DENTAL HYGIENE FOR AMPUTEES</td>
<td>Learn to explore people’s mouths without the use of your hands.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Hermann Hospital — MWF Smith, Lefty Lab 2 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPAN 232</td>
<td>CULINARY DICTION</td>
<td>The goal of this course is to teach students to properly pronounce Mexican foods, like “enchilada,” “gordita,” “nachos bell grande” and “frijolotla.”</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TC — MWF 12:00PM -1:00PM Taco, Señor Lab 3 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TBA 201</td>
<td>TBA</td>
<td>Tobe announced</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TBA — TBA Staff TBA TBA Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WHOA 101</td>
<td>WHAT THE HELL IS THAT THING?</td>
<td>Dude, check it out! Like what the hell is that thing? What the fuck is it? I have no fucking idea. It looks like some squirrel got its brains frickin’ smashed by some semi. I guess it could be a bird, too. I dunno. Let’s go eat.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Inner Loop by Wiess — M 1:14PM -1:16PM Guy, Some Lab .03 Credit Hours</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>